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ltlHAT WE HAVE Dm!E - A PROORAI'·T OF ACTION 

The South Africa Freedom Action ComMittee was foun 
ded in Los Angeles in l~ovember 1964 by a small 
group of South Africans and Americans dismayed by 
the South African Government's monopoly on the 
distribution of information about conditions in tl~o 
Republic, and by general American apathy. 

The founding meeting of the Com ittee agreed that 
it was necessary to initiate the group with a pro
ject combining maxinum publicity wit~ ~inimum ex
pense. A picket of the South African Tourist Corpor
ation in Beverly Hills, one of two such offices in 
the United States, w-ras chosen as the best means. The 
weelc of December 16 1-ras selected to co inc ide with 
Human Rights Week in the J. S . and with the anniver
sary of South Africa's Dav of the Covenant , wh ich 
co~J~emorates the Voortrekkers 1 defeat of a Zulu army 
on Decev1ber 16, 1838 . 

A pic 'et line alone , however, would have been too un -· 
ima[inative in this era of the sit-, lie- ,anc other- in; 
SAFAC decided on a 90- hour hunger strike as a minimum
risk, rnaxiroum-impact gimmick (as we had no r:'.oney for 
bai 1) . To increase o .lr iropact on Beverly Hills, we 
constructed a replica of a 90- day detention cell. on 
the back of a borrm-1ed pickup truck. viith our hunger 
striker sitting inside, we parked in front of the 
Tourist Corp. for parts of the day and evening; ~ rush 
hours the truck was driven round the block& A check with 
loca police revealed that sleepinr on the streets is 
frowned upon in BeY.erly Hills , so the truck 1rJas removed 
during the wee small hours. 

we were fortunate in having a competent artist on the 
Committee to co~1 struct the cell an d to do posters; the 
professional quality of these increased public interest , 
as did the required sowbre dress of our picketers . CORE , 
S:N'C.C, Catbol;_cs United for Racial Equality, The African 
Students ' Ass'n. of Southern Cali f ornia, and other froups, 
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were notified of the demonstration and their memhers were 
asked to participate as individuals. We tried to arrange 
a roster of picketing times ~ ensure maintaining a line 
for the entire ninety hours; we did manage to keep the 
line for all but a few off-peak hours. 

One-page hand~uts were mimeographed for us by CORE, and 
we distributed about 2,5n0 of these, as well as several 
hundred of the ACOA's South Africa Bulletin. 

The mass media,whom we had notified beforehand, p~vided a 
fair amount of coverage on the first day, but we found it 
~ifficult to get them to follow up their initial stories, 
which would have been desirable in the case of a hunger 
strike. The Los Angeles Times and the Heralti-Examiner ran 
short pieces, as did several neighborhood papers. The 
best coverage was a two-minute interview with the hunger 
striker on the NBC Los Angeles evening news over television. 
With local commercial radio, we were less successful, one 
station commenting adversely on our "professicmal picketers-
"ne might almost call them mel!'Cenaries • . , 

The picket line swelled to about 100 on the last night of 
the hunger strike after James Baldwin, in resp~nse to a 
SAFAC telegram, encouraged supp~rt of our action at a public 
meeting he was addressing. 

The chief gains of the d~nstration were contacts with or
ganizations and indivi~uals who participated, and with pas
sersby whose curiosity was transfonned into interest. We 
increa~ed our membership and got ideas for fUrther action. 
The demonstration inevitably announced our existence as a 
group, which was useful in extendini our contacts further. 

The Committee still lacked operating funds: our only resources 
were collections from memhers at our (fortunately) frequent 
meetings. We now had the manpower to do some letter-writing, 
and to organize something more ambitious which would combine 
fund-raising w1 th a constant info:m.ational aim. Athol Fu
gard' s play, The :Blood Kno.t, was about to open in Los An
geles, and we felt the play had particular relevance to the 
purposes of the Committee in addition to its fund-raising 
possibilities. We were able to arrange a benefit performance 
by renting the entire theatre at. a pr:i.ce ($250) substantially 
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belo-w the usual rat~ ($325) , after protracted negotiations 
bet-ween members of the Committee and Mr. Frank Silvera, the 
producer. 

In the courtyard of the theatre , our artist constructed a 
large graphic display which has remained as a permanent part 
of the decor. We sold pamphlets, and in addition distributed 
vdth programs a sheet describing conditions in South Africa- 
using the Government's own statistics and publications to 
condemn it--and c membership form detailing the origins and 
aims of SAFAC. These handouts were photo-lithographed: the 
cost of this was $2.95 for the first hundred and 50¢ for each 
subse~uent 100. (It therefore pays to get larger numbers and 
use them for later occasions.) 

From the benefit performance -we raised about $300. The normal 
ticket prices had been $3.25 and $4. 00, but we reduced most 
tickets to $2.50 t o encourage students to come , and raised a 
limited number (50 out of a house of 165) to $5.00 for those 
who could afford it. 

While this fund-raising proiect was under way, we were consid
ering further action projects, among them trying to persuade 
do~kworkers to refuse to unload South African cargoes , ~nd 
stimula ting United States entertainers apd playwrights to boy
cott South Africa. The latter project coincided with a similar 
ACOA scheme , and we used their petition to r:t.ppronch the enter
tainers. The difficulty is to make personal contact with top
fltght people , since they do not seem t o answer letters 8nd can
not be reached t hrough their usually unlisted telephones. To 
date, in fact , we have not had much success with this but 
with more publicity and more time we o.re hopeful of IJChieving 
something. 

One of the most fruitful areas of our own ~ctivity has been 
in radio . Lt ster-sponsored stations and university broadcast
ing stc.tions have been most cooperative , f'.lt.hough the demonstro.
tion lc ~er b_~')llght o.n int erview of the hunger striker with a 
sy::tdi cc..-1:;r;d .,...;!n io p rson'llity; this half-hour interview >vas broad
cc.::::t ;Y~ e r 2 )C std:-.' o:1s t.h1"CJ'lp;hout the United States nnd Ca.1ada . 
Members of B;'S'AC [_,_, ·ve nlP.o wrJ t .-t en and um·1·ut-.ed D. series of broo.d
co.st.s CJU L:Ot r!-.h Pt r" <,;O. for the TTui vt: .l'Gi. Ly of Southern Cn.lifomin. 
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sta.tion. Bron.dca.sts were titled: "Contrasts of South Africa.", 
-'South Afri co. 1 s Rule of Violence ·) "The BD.ntusta.n Plnn: 
Fro.gmento.tion of o. Nation". We ho.ve continually tried to 
stress the extent of ~merica.n involvement, ~d the type~. 
of' critic'l.l activity needed from the .American people. 
Because the FCC requires eo.ch station to schedule o. cert~in 
proportion of public affairs broadcasting, commercial sta
tions ma.ke use of the USC distribution network. Our progr~~s 
thus went out over ten Southern c['_lifornin stations. 

P branch committee of SAFAC formed nt UCLA ha.s recently been 
pc.rtia.lly responsible for organizing n Sho.rpeville Week cnm
pcign. UCLA's SAFAC worked on a.n a.d hoc committee together 
wlth World University Service a.nd-roca.l ca.mpus groups such 
as B'nai B'rith-Hillel, the Young Democrats, ond the univer
sity 1 s Chri stia.n fellowships; the whole campo.ign wo.s under 
the auspices of USNSA 1 s no.tiona.l Sharpeville Heek. Funds 
~ollected from progro.ms, da.nces, a.nd litero.turelbutton sales 
a.re to go to World University Service. SAFAC 1 s purpose in 
participating is to inform students o.nd to recruit membership 
nrrDng them--a.nd hopefully, t~ dra.w some loco.l citizens to 
heo.r qualified persons discuss South Africa.. The week included 
noon-hour lP.ctures (one of' "'hich wa.s ~ttende1 by 300 students 
who he~rd Newsweek corresponQent John Nugent describe his ex
pu~sion from South Africa.), a. church service of intercession 
for Sha.rpeville o.nd Selmc., a.nd a table on ca.mpus. A photo 
p;rc..phi c display wa.s nrra.nged n.t the table, from which pamphlets 
o.nd "SAF.AC Mourns Sha.ppeville ' buttons (25¢) were sold; the 
buttons cost St~AC $25 .00 for 300. SAFtC also organized on 
Sa.turda.y, Mo.rch 20, a. picket of Rexa.ll Drug Stores Home Office 
in Beverly Hills; o. report on this is not o.va.ilnble yet. 

KFFK, the listener-sponsored Pacific Redia st.:ction in Los ln
geles . is also recording a. panel discussion which SfFAC orga.n
izcd for Shr.rpeville Week: the discussion, ~entitled 'The 
Fec.sibili ty of' Sanction P.ga.inst South Africa." has .n. panel 
including Professor Rupert Emerson, Dr. ~assell of the R:>nd 
Corporo.tio:1 _. Dr. Leo Kuper (South African ~rofessor of Socio
logy :--.t UGJA), end Dr. Michael Lofchie (Professor of Politic'l.l 
Sdence c.t TJCLJI.). KFFK o.lso allowed us one .-md one-half hours 
of stc.tion time on Shm·veville Dny, for w!1i.ch we wrote o. progrnm 
drwn'lt.izj og t.hr; events •a.nd c:01Jf"AtJ.IlAHces of Sha.rpeville . Dubs 
of c.l.l Sf\:•-AC's bron.ncosts nre c.vo.iJn.ble f1·om the Committee on 
receipt of' o. blr:1k tape. 

Apr.rt from t.heBe public projects, members of the Committee h".Ve 
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hcve ovpr0nc~ed individu~ls in Los tngeles who might 
be synp:'.thetic to SAFAC 's r'.ims, c.nd in po.rticulo.r thnse 
wh~ might synpo.thize in ~ concrete fincncicl form. We 
have ~sn sent speakers to meetings of church groups, 
high sche>ol griJups, and politic~l gMups such "S the 
frnericnns for Democratic Action. Progress is slnw ~e
cau:;e of our lo.ck of time cnrl. mo.npmrer; nur ncti ve members 
ere working people or grcduo.te students. We hnve 
b~gun to enroll supporting membC'rs :1t ". fee "'~ $6.<"0 per 
annum :md $2.00 per annum for students. 

W~ offer these suggestL~ns in such minute deto.il to "id 
the>se penple whiJ mo.y be stinulated by the Conference 
to bP.gin L"''Ca.l crunpcigns of cr.ncrete ~duc.a.ti~m -:.1"\d f'Ction. 

WcshingtiJn, n.c . - Mo.rch 22, 1965 
South Africa Frcecorn Action C~tte 
l433t Federal tvenue 
Los J.ngeles 

Mcrtin Lego.~sick 
J~n Mo.gubo.ne 
Judy ~llenmo.yer 
Kris Klein}lo.uer 
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